
MINUTES OF THE CALLED MEETING 

OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

TOWN OF MINT HILL, NORTH CAROLINA 

AUGUST 23, 2022 

 

The Board of Commissioners of the Town of Mint Hill met in called session on Tuesday, August 

23, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. in the Flex Room, Mint Hill Town Hall. 

 

ATTENDANCE 

Mayor: Brad Simmons 

Commissioners: Dale Dalton, Twanna Henderson, Patrick Holton and *Tony Long 

Town Manager: Brian L. Welch 

Deputy Town Manager: Lee Bailey 

Town Engineer: Steve Frey 

Fire Chief: David Leath 

Police Chief: Joseph Hatley 

Finance Director: Naida Sergel 

* In Attendance via Zoom 

 

Mayor Simmons called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m., ruled a quorum present and the meeting 

duly constituted to carry on business. Town Manager Welch stated the purpose of the called 

meeting was to discuss the Public Service Facility to be built on Lebanon Road; Tax Parcel 

Number 135-191-22.   

 

Upon the motion of Commissioner Holton, seconded by Commissioner Henderson, the Board 

unanimously voted to allow Commissioner Long to participate remotely. 

 

John Crawford and Natalie Stenger, Creech and Associates, stated they had divided the work 

session into four main sections: Master Plan, Fire Station, Public Works, and Police Evidence. Ms. 

Stenger noted the entire project, outside of the fire station, was securely contained on the property. 

The Fire Station, labeled A on the map, would be visible from the road and would allow swift 

access to Lebanon Road. The fire station would be approximately 9,150 square feet along with a 

200 square foot area for the generator. The Fuel area would be approximately 800 square feet; the 

Wash Bay would measure 800 square feet. The Fuel and Wash Bay were labeled B on the map. 

The Public Works Building, labeled C on the map, was 8,500 square feet; the Wash Bay would 

measure 800 square feet. The Police Evidence building, labeled D on the map, measured 4,650 

square feet. The incinerator and generator area, labeled E on the map, was approximately 400 

square feet. The Graded Conex Site, labeled F on the map, was 3,000 square feet. The Public 

Works Pole Barn, labeled G on the map, was slated to be 20,000 square feet. The Impound Lot, 

labeled H, was capped at 35 spaces. The Fire Training area, labeled J on the map, was 10,000 

square feet. The Storage Field areas were labeled K on the map, would be two acres. The Detention 

Ponds (labeled L) the Playground Pad (a fire themed playground for kids, labeled M), the 

Construction Entrance (labeled N) and the Stabilization Earth Path (labeled O) would all be sized 

as needed. The dry drainage ditch was shown on the plan; they were designing the site for fewer 

trips across the drainage ditch. 

 



 

The Fire Station without the apparatus bay would be approximately 5,350 square feet.  It included 

but was not limited to bunk rooms, watch rooms, a day room, restrooms, fitness room, kitchen, 

dining room, laundry room, and decontamination room. The apparatus bay area would be 

approximately 3,750 square feet and would have two bays with a potential for a third bay at a later 

date. The elevation of the fire station was with a brick façade and sloped roof.   

 

Discussion from the Board included access of the fire trucks; specifically, were fire trucks required 

to back into the station. Ms. Stenger stated the plan would allow space to move around; the exact 

logistics may fluctuate some in the future. Town Manager Welch said there would be changes but 

these were the main components involved on the property; the layout would be roughly the same 

but once the site was engineered it may look different than the way it was being presented. The 

Board asked about access via the dirt road. Town Manager Welch said the transitions move from 

paved to gravel to dirt; this would allow the Town to save money as they moved forward. The 

Board asked about future growth. Ms. Stenger said the footprint could be expanded outward.  

 

The Public Works building would have a 2,500 square foot administrative wing with a small office 

suite. The garage wing would be 6,000 square feet with a potential for three bays. The Public 

Works mezzanine would total 800 square feet. It included but was not limited to a club house room 

(gathering room for the public works personnel), tool shop, compressor/storage room, laundry 

room, restrooms, locker room, shower, storage room and offices. The elevation of the public works 

building was with a brick façade and sloped roof.  A second elevation was presented with a CMU 

façade with a sloped roof.   

 

Discussion from the Board included the topic of the mezzanine, adequate storage and costs 

between the white (or painted CMU) and the brick option. 

 

The Police Evidence building would be 4,650 square feet.  It included but was not limited to an 

office/finger printing room, lobby, garage bay, interview room. copier/break room, restrooms, 

bag/tag processing, evidence drop room, disposition room, narcotics room and a general evidence 

room. The elevation of the police evidence building was with a brick façade and sloped roof.  A 

second elevation was presented with a CMU façade with a sloped roof.   

 

Discussion from the Board included the topic of the public entrance; would it have a glass barrier? 

Yes, Ms. Stenger said, a glass barrier would be between the lobby and the office.   

 

Mike Carlisto and Matt Toffey, Edifice Construction, stated the design and construction budget 

for the elevations presented, with the brick façade, were as follows: site work $5,913,013, fire 

station (brick) $3,788,470, police evidence building $2,425,929, public works building (brick) 

$3,405,564 and the IT/Data/Cabling/AV & Security Allowance $200,000. The total design and 

cost allowance, with a soft cost allowance for a multitude of materials/services, was $16,732,976. 

 

Mr. Carlisto and Mr. Toffey stated the design and construction budget for the elevations presented, 

with CMU options, were as follows: site work $5,942,140, fire station (brick) $3,807,131, police 

evidence building (CMU) $2,227,060, public works building (CMU) $3,131,282 and the 



IT/Data/Cabling/AV & Security Allowance $200,000.  The total design and cost allowance, with 

a soft cost allowance for a multitude of materials/services, was $16,307,613. 

 

Mr. Calisto and Mr. Toffey said the projected inflation amount for the project was roughly 1% per 

month. They would give several updates to the Board if they decided to keep moving forward. All 

contracts would be publicly bid.  

 

Town Manager Welch said the Pole Barn would be procured separately. 

 

Town Manager Welch asked if this was the project the Mint Hill Board of Commissioners had in 

mind; Town Staff and the consultant needed to know whether they should move forward with this 

plan. The Board agreed with Town Manager Welch that although they weren’t excited about the 

cost, it was for public safety; the due diligence had been accomplished and the project needed to 

be completed. The Board preferred the brick design for all three of the buildings. 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, Mayor Simmons adjourned the meeting 

at 6:30 p.m. 

 

         

         

              

        Michelle Wells, CMC, Town Clerk 


